
Hello Fellow AZ GOP precinct committeeman.   
 
Please pardon this interruption.  I’m sending you this in hopes you will consider using this 
strategy and information as you see fit it in your respective precinct or in conjunction with you 
legislative district committee officers and/or county committee officers to achieve our top 
priority as precinct committeemen:  Grow the Party to 100% Elected PCs!  (An aside:  I have 
tried to interest the AZ GOP officers and Maricopa County officers in this, but they don’t seem 
interested.  So, it’s up to us. If I’ve already sent this to you, I apologize for having sent it 
twice.  I’m blind cc-ing everyone receiving this.) 
 
This postcard strategy works, as I recruited two PCs in my precinct using another version of it 
last fall to recruit appointed PC applicants from among the 73 households I mailed it to.  Others 
in LD 18 have done similar projects yielding great results.  Of course, you may modify it 
however you think is best for your environment.  My version of the postcard is attached along 
with a graphic that shows what would happen to our Party, here in AZ and across the country, if 
each conservative PC recruited one or two more conservatives to become PCs.  Please share this 
with any conservative you know who might benefit from it.  It can be tailored to any state. 
 
 
Simple Strategy For Recruiting Perfect Voters To Become Elected Precinct Committeemen in 2020 

First, create a double-sided postcard, four to an 8.5” by 11” cardstock paper, from the Word file I am 
attaching.  I created it in Publisher and then saved it as a Word file.  It is tailored to my precinct, Corbell, 
in LD 18.  After you edit it, you can print it out on cardstock paper, four postcards to a sheet, double-
sided.  (Templates exist in Publisher for creating postcards and the web has many tutorials and tutorial 
videos to learn how to do this; you can edit the attached Word file, tailoring it to each precinct.  If you 
like, instead, you could take the text and instead modify to a one-page letter and mail it in an 
envelope.  You can also ask your LD and/or county officers to work with you on this and do it with their 
resources.)  This postcard explains how easy it is to get onto the primary ballot as a PC candidate. The 
postcards can be printed double-sided on cardstock paper on most home office printers capable to printing 
double-sided documents, but one should check the capabilities of one’s printer.  If one does not have such 
a printer, FedEx Kinkos can do this printing.  The postcard document can be flipped either on the long 
edge or the short edge; I recommend the short edge.  Imagine if President Trump was making the 
request. 

Second, use GOP Data Center to create a walk/call list, by households, of Republican voters between 45 
and 62 years old who have voted in the last four elections, primary and general.  I choose these voters 
because of their voting records and because within that age range they may be empty-nesters or near to it 
and therefore have the time to devote to being a precinct committeeman.  Of course, other criteria could 
be used.  I did this in September and netted two recruits.  (Of course, the AZ GOP/Trump Victory/RNC 
could do this with their resources for EVERY precinct in the state and the country.) 

Third, hand-address the postcards to the voters and mail them to the voters/households.  It took me less 
than a couple of hours to do this to about 73 households in my precinct and cost less than $30. 

Then wait for the responses.  Then meet them with those who respond to fill out the Statement of 
Qualification form and the Nomination Petition and give them a GOP Data Center walking sheet for the 
perfect voters and otherwise help them get their signatures from your fellow precinct committeemen in 



your precinct.  Then file the forms for them with the county elections department.  If the AZ GOP/Trump 
Victory/RNC won’t do this, we have to do it ourselves.  No?   

Of course, the AZ GOP could, with its mailing capabilities, create such postcards to be mailed to every 
such voter in every precinct in the state, and could coordinate this activity with the county committee 
chairs, the legislative district committee chairs, and the precinct captains and precinct 
committeemen.   But, until they do, we’ll have to do this ourselves.   

Note that in the postcard I drafted I direct the “perfect voters” to the resources on the Right Lane Network 
site at www.RightLaneNetwork.com, both the BE A PC page and the PC Portal page.   

I hope this helps.  Please send this to any Trump-supporting conservative PC that you believe might 
benefit from this.  And please coordinate your activities for your precinct, your LD, and/or your county, 
as the case may be.  I don’t know why President Trump is not doing this for every precinct in the 
country. For example, for every rally-goer, he captures the attendee’s name and email address.  His 
campaign could email them and recruit them to contact their respective county chair or state chair re 
becoming a PC.   

Some additional information that might interest you:  

20 min. interview re Trump PC strategy: https://youtu.be/SzxWGaqgMWQ  

12 min. narrated PPoint vid re Trump PC strategy: https://youtu.be/Q9jYNIt4kWM 

Anyone know how to get a one-on-one for twenty minutes with President Trump?  To explain this 
strategy to him?  Imagine if HE was recruiting PCs?! 

Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you have any questions or concerns.  Thanks to you for all 
you are doing for our Party and its candidates.  I hope we can get our Party committees to full 
strength as Graham County has shown it is possible. 

Below you will find the template for the postcards (which you can edit; print out the postcards in 
landscape mode, double-sided, flipped on the short edge) and a graphic that explains what 
happens when each conservative PC succeeds in recruiting two conservatives into the PC ranks.   

Good luck!  Thank you. 

Dan Schultz 

dan@djschultzlaw.com 

http://www.rightlanenetwork.com/
https://youtu.be/SzxWGaqgMWQ
https://youtu.be/Q9jYNIt4kWM
mailto:dan@djschultzlaw.com


Dear 
 

Greetings from a fellow Republican living near you in our voting precinct, Corbell. Thank you for voting in every primary and 
general election. You are the kind of conscientious Republican our Party needs. I am writing to tell you about an opportunity for 
another kind of vote “within” our Party that can greatly help President Trump in several ways, especially his reelection. I am 
asking you to run for a “voting slot” within our Party:  Precinct committeeman.  Politically, precinct committeemen are powerful 
because precinct committeemen elect, directly or indirectly, ALL the Party officers, all the way “up” to the RNC; in other 
words, precinct committeemen ARE the Party.  No precinct committeemen, no Party.  Over half these slots state-wide of our 
Party are vacant! Wouldn’t you like to have that political power? 

 
I am one of your eleven volunteer Republican Party precinct committeemen for our voting precinct. We currently have eleven slots to 
fill again and several “old-timers” might not run again, as they are nearing 80 years of age.  Becoming an elected precinct 
committeeman is easy:  Fill out a one-page Statement of Qualification & get no more than 9 signatures of Republicans living in your 
precinct on a one-page Nomination Petition form.  You can do this on your own, or ask me to help you.  I will help you get the 
signatures.  The Statement simply states you live in the precinct, are a registered Republican, and volunteer (our current number of 
11 positions is based on the number of Republicans residing in our precinct). The most important reason right now for becoming a 
volunteer, appointed precinct committeeman is that you will be eligible to vote in the fall, at a special organizational meeting of 
Legislative District 18 Republicans, for those Republicans wanting to serve as officers for the District committee, and then again in 
January for the county officers.  And, at the LD committee organizational meeting, you can run to be an elected state committeemen 
to elect the state chairman, who serves on the Republican National Committee.  That’s real political power!!! 

 
The reason you have not voted in the primary for precinct committeeman candidates in Corbell precinct in the last 4 primary 
elections is because, by statute, when the number of candidates is equal to or less than the number of slots, the candidates are 
deemed elected by default (this saves the county the expense of printing redundant ballots). We have not had any contested 
elections. More info here:  www.RightLaneNetwork.com. Click on BE A PC to see the forms and PC Portal for more information.  

 
I hope this will spark your interest in becoming a precinct committeeman. Only one out of every 125 Republicans can be a precinct 
committeeman, and about 60% of the slots statewide are currently vacant. I think you’ll find it a personally rewarding 
experience. We also call, at election time, those Republicans who need that extra reminder to go vote. The amount of effort is not 
great, nor the amount of time (just a few hours each year), but the impact can be very large.  YOU ARE NEEDED “IN” OUR 
PARTY!  I will help you get started and mentor you. I must file the forms by April 6. 

 
I hope this interests you. If so, please contact me directly, using my contact information below. I can then bring you the Statement 
and Nomination Petition forms, which, after completed, I will then submit to the county elections department by April 6. 

 
Sincerely, 

 
 

Dan Schultz, 7399 S Hazelton Ln, Tempe 85283 cell: (480) 797-4946 acoldwarrior@gmail.com 
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